
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

VM-OD29 - 29 - 29.9 Sq In Car Magnet

Features:
Grow your business and turn every red light or passing car into a
business opportunity! Measuring 29-29.9 square inches, this car magnet
is a great way to spread the word about your business or promote an
important event. Your design is printed with high quality, fade resistant
UV inks on 30 mil thick flexible vinyl magnet material. It's ideal for cars
but also works nicely on the refrigerator of file cabinet. No charge for
square corner dies.

Colors:
Imprint prints on white background.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
Bulk packed in poly bags.

Size/Weight:
29 - 29.9 Sq In118 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Die Charge for custom shapes add $100.00(v). No charge for square
corner dies!

Item / Quantity 125 250 500 1000 2500 5000  
VM-OD29 5.297 3.220 2.105 1.178 0.948 0.715
Add'l  Colors 1.060 0.560 0.320 0.173 0.118 0.075

3A2BC

Imprint:
Method: Silk-screened with high quality, fade resistant UV inks.

Colors: 30 stock colors to choose from! Halftones are not recommended. Perfect color matches can not be
guaranteed. PMS colors available

Size: Imprint covers entire face of item.

Multi-color: Multi-color imprint is available.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Pricing shown includes printing any one stock color. For each additional stock color add one color
running charge. $25.00(v) per copy change. For PMS color matching add $35.00(v) per color.

Proofs: Color email proofs at no charge. For pre-production samples add $50.00(v) per color plus product cost.
Allow 3-5 days for production.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
150 31lbs 10" x 10" x 8" 
200 40lbs 10" x 10" x 8" 


